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two 	Philomene, daughter of Thomas 
Na- Walsh, died Saturday 1 ith, after an 

) be illness of several weeks. Her recovery 
19, was almost sure until Thursday when 

such she had a relapse, suffered greatly 
outs Thursday, was easier Friday, but Sat- 

urday steadily declined. Deceased 
the was seven years old last December and 

such was one of the brightest chiloren that 
joie . attended the school here. Her death 
cast was a shock to the neighborhood, and 
and she will be sadly missed by her play-
r.ac- mates and her fond parents. The fu- 

neral occurred Monday at 0 a. m. ser-
hich vice in the Catholic church. 	Ti- 
pei, terment in Sac'red Heart cemetery. 

fol- 	Following are the candidates on 
the People's party ticket, according to 

..14 caucus last week: .T. Mamer, town 

..29 clerk; Jens Mortesen, assessor; Bert 

..I4 Tambling, collector; N. Mamer, corn-

.. 6 missioner of highway; J. Palmer, con 
— stable. Following are candidates on 

.. 63 Dernooratic ticket according to caucus: 
the Ben Thompson, town clerk; Elmer 

Lion Clover, assessor; Robt. Gorman, so!. 
the lector; Thomas Cogley, road commis-
del- sinner; Howard Sanders, school trustee. 
fen- The dance Saturday night was well at-
900, tended, about forty-eight tickets being 
.10II sold. Owing to the death of Philomene 
I ted  Walsh, the dance was held in the M. 
'ion W. A. hall. After the dance supper 

was served at the McNeil House, for- 
• tnerly Campus Hotel. 

The house cn the property of Miss 
Shays and which was rented by John 

70D1 Fitzpatrick, burned down at 3 p. m. 
first Monday Cause of fire was defective 
.e it Clue. No insurance. The place is two 

lug and a half miles from Campus. 
ee." 	The engine and boiler house at depot 
rhe here burned down last Friday night at 
•eat 10 p. m. The lire department attended 
ub and saved the elevator. 
ag e 
di- 	

The Murphy-Conors case which was 
ave continued last, comes up again en the 
for 23d. Also Murphy and Brophy case 
2 	same date. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Walsh left Monday 
evening for Kemptca where they will 

you visit relatives. 
nod 	James Ma guise and family have been 
lee. visiting in Chebanse several days. 
in Miss Rose Fulton visited in Eming- 
try 
ich  ton Monday. 

it is 	We are glad to see J. P. Hance with 

Lost us again. 
out Nick Mamer was in Reddick Monday 
lie. on business. 

all 	Mr. Sleezer spent Saturday in Chicago. 
1 

A man named E. Presson, of Presson-
. F. stile, Kans., wrote a letter the other 
irly day, saying the opinion of everybody 
;id- in his town who has used •oley's 
uld Honey and Tar is, that it is the very 
in best medicine for la grippe, colds, 

MB. coughs, etc. 
led 	A. K. Beltzhoover, druggist. 
la a 
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REPUBLICAN PRIMARY. 

Nevada.  ♦ The republican primary Saturday 
drew out a good vote. There was ion- 

Monday afternoon the news ran from siderable rivalry for the nominations 
lip to lip, "Did you know Grandma for assessor and collector and none at 

all for the balance of the ticket. 	Fbl- Martin, was dead?" T'was true, sitting 
st ease in her rocking chair, death came. lowing is the vote: Supervisor, 0. P.  
i nstant, painless, smilingly. "Just a Bourland, 562; Town clerk, W. S. La- 

cey, 500; Assessor, Jacob Cox 315, E. ittle more slumber, a closing of eyes 
N. Shroyer 226, Cox's majority 89; ;41 sleep." One could hardly realize 
Collector, D. W. Herbert 268, W. J. ;hat it was the blank spectre, that had 
Cullom 145, J. G. Lyons 01, Sol Wilson :apped the heart sting. and said, 'come' . 
68, George Skinner 0, Herbert's plural- 9. large concourse of people attended 

;he obsequies, which were held at St. icy 123; Commissioser of Highways,  
C. C. Allen, 501; 	Trustee of Schools, Patrick's church in Dwight, March 21. , 

rhe deceased was about 75 years of age. August Freude, 559; Members town- 
ship high school board (two to nomi- Drily three children are left to mourn 

mother's loss, and rejoice in a nate), C. E. Legg 589, E. A. Simmons 
559. 

mother's gain. 

A young Mr. Lyons, of ElPaso, died 	DEMOCRATIC C'US.  
Monday, of inllamatory rheumatism The Pontiac democratic town eau-
rile deceased was a relative of Rio, eon was held this afternoon in the 
tan's family, several members of which court house.  
attended the funeral. 	 R. S. McIlduff 1 r sided a d E. M. 

Two tickets in the field April 3, come Johnson was secretary. The f llo smg 

find vote. Polls in Barr's store. 	were nominated by acclamation: 

Corn shellers work merrily, although 	J. W. Hoover for supervisor, II. C. 

,he roads are bad. 	 I Ferguson , for town clerk, Rufus W. 
Babcock for assessor, Norman H. Mr. and Mrs. Owen Feehsn were in 

own Tuesday. 	 Scrivens for commissioner of highways, ;  
N. M. Kellogg for trustee of schools 

Ed. Carroll is on the Hughes farm 
De. J. J. Pearson and A. C. Norton for 

Jsis year. members of township high school 

Miss Cora Higgins is back from board. 
rouica. 	 Committee to till vacaneies, F. N. 

• Smith, E. M. Johnson, S. A. Rathbun. 
Going Down Hill. 

There was a contest and ballot for 
People suffering from kidney disease's the nomination for collector, resulting, 

:eel a gradual but steady loss of vital- Frank J. Foster 104; Thomas Johnson 
ty. They should lose no time in try -  34. Mr. Foster was accordingly de-
ng Foley's Kidney Cure is guaranteed. Glared the nominee. 

A. K. Beltzhoover, druggist. 
A Little Known Fact. 

•-•••••••••■■••-****44 ,40*****1 That the majority of serious diseases 
540591,,,,Ea 

Pontiac. 	originate in disorder of the kidneys. 
s Kidney Cure is guaranteed. 

i••♦•••••••••••••••••••••• Try it today if you're not feeling well. 
Cardiff. 	 Foley'  

ant'sYME gansMKSTEMEIMIltMENTIa 
The candidacy of Major M, R. Keeley 	A . K. Belt zhoover, druggist. 

The petition to separate the towns of of Dwight, is well received here and 

Campus and Cardiff and which it was all over the county. He is known as a 
• 
110****440•44..************.e 

full expected would be signed lvvu strong Cullom man, and an able conser- ♦ 

	

weeks ago, and which was ready for 	 Odell. vative representative of republicanism. ; 
the county clerk's signature has not He would be heard from in _Springfield. ...00.44*****•••••••••••:.  
been signed,ai.d ruay now to too late 

The reports being thrown out by the 	Mrs. J. P. Cleary visited friends in to he any benefit, an elections are so 
near. 	

friends of Fort and Eignus, that Major l  Joliet over Sunday. 
Keeley is against Shelly M. Cullom for 
for senator are simply lies and they 	Ed. Reeb, of Dwight, was in town on F. E. Ahein has let the contract for 

tie erection of a large store building, k ,„..„ 	ss,, _.4. 	 business Thursday. 
40,000 It. 10 feet high to be built on 
Eugene Ave. in the Ahern's subdivls- 

The building is rented for lima 
ye .re at 825. per 'month to a con psny 
irom Coic,go. 

1 he boys are p. yir.g fi otball n the 
Nlurpby land ue ar the railro d when 
Om weather peru.its, and it is likely 
that an e even will be orgaidzed 1. , 

 play this sumin,r. 

TI.ta vein of coal -arm to ml rove  11. 

Its eastei u trend, and a better quality 
of coal is bil , ,vliug up there. 

1'.t-boss 	 s:al,lsot+, caught hi, fool 
in the end of 4 11 	r la:t week awl 
had a v ry sore foot. 

Tim organ bought for the Sunda) 
school and church armed this w fa, k. 

F. E. Ali. r ∎ .'s Louse is rapidly bra g 
bui  t in the west end of town. 

They were not oorkii,g at the mine 
iday a..d Saturday oil,. week. 

Rev. De La Gardie orgauiv. d Young 
People's society Sunday. 

o 	Mr. Dodge, of Cardiff, was in Red. 
ri di, k he lir. of the week. 

Mr. Cullen ',turned to Clarke City 
Tuesday. 

nr, 	Miss tlerba Frye was is Clat ke City 
Monday. 

Dr, 	Mr. Kendricks is now ,orking in 
Springfield. 

Brett ;,;tiyder was in CiLcago 

F.  E. Van Dusen Sundayed bele 

LO The Best Salve in the World 

is Banner Salve. It is made from a 
piescription by a world wide kr,own 

r skin specialist and is posoively the 
most healing salve for pi'es, bun s, 

5  scalds, ulcers, ruin,ing sores and  all 
5 skin diseases. 
it 
	A. K. Beltzhoover, druggist. 

ittsggio Maly 	LU  ^ irratui 'ion 

day to visit friends. 

A. McKay, of Pontiac, was in town 
on business Friday. 

Bert Grimes made a business trip to 
Dwight Wednesday. 

Cover your houses and barns with 
steel roofings See A. Storck for prices. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Judge are the 
happy parents of a girl born Thursday. 

Wm. Watson, of Bloomington, vis-
ited his brother, John Watson, Thurs-
day. 

At a special meeting of the town 
board held Monday evening, a propo-
sition submitted for engine, boiler, 
heater and feed pump was accepted. 
A proposition from Davis Johnson Co. 
for a Ramsey Triplex pump was also 
accepted. The total cost amounts to 
about S2:350, S1,250 less than the for-
mer hit's The purchase of the deep 
well pump was, deferred until further 
de loperneni s. 

Ma:rie-1 at t:.e Congregational par-
sona;:e by Rev. v. P. Solandt Thurs-
day March 15, Albert Meier to Mary 
Beiswinger, both of Odell. Mr. Meier 
has rented the farm of Theron Wooley 
one mile so:1th of town where the new-
ly married couple have made their 
home. Their many friends wish them 
long life and much happiness. 

The Republican's held their Town-
ship primary Saturday afternoon in 
Buchanan's opera house and nominated 
the following ticket: supervisor, Jerry 
Clay; town clerk, C. A. Vincent: as-
sessor, N. A. Bemis: collector, .1. M. 
Beck; commissioner of highway, three 
years, IV. G. Baughman; commissioner 
of highway, one year, J. J. Pfau; con-
stable Chas. S. Upham; school trostee, 
J. D. Pound; school trustee, unexpired 
term, A. J. Fosdick. 

The People's Party held their pri-
mary Saturday afternoon ire Bo. hanan's 
opera house and nominate d the folloa-- 
ing ticket: supervisor, M. Cleary; town 
clerk, C. A. Vincent; assessor, E. T. 
Metz; collector, J. J. Riordan; Commis-

sioner of highway, three years, '1 heo. 
Mc Corm ; couarn ;ss loner of highway, 
one year, NV. J. Powell; constable, Geo. 
A. Cushman; school ;r.stse, J. D. 
Pound; school trusi.ee, unexpired term, 
Leonard 1-7eneth. 
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